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V. And be it further enaaed, That it (hal not be lawful fpr apy Officer Bond to be

or Ofcers of His Majefly's Cufkoms. in Great Uritaii or Irgland to permit ten f°"'

or fuffer any Ship or Veffel, which is by thi A reqired nQt to fail or effrs of

depart without Convoy, to be cleaved Outwards fromn any port or- Place n fil or depart
the United Kingdom to Foreign Parts, until the Maflçr or other Perfog without
having the Charge or Command of fuch Sbip or Veffel fhall have given Convoy.
Bond to His Majefty,. His Heirs and Succeffors, with One fufficient: S.rety,
in the Penalty of the Valu.e of fuch Ship or Veffel, which eoad hall be
taken by the CQlledor or other' Principal Officer of the Cuftoms at fuch
Port or Place, who is. hereby authorized and required to take fuch Security
with Condition that fuch Ship. or Veffel fhall not fail or depart without
Convoy, contrary to the Direaions .contaiiied in this Aat, and fhall not
afterwards defert or wilfully feparate or depart.froi fuch Convoy without
Leave obtained from the Captain or.other Officer:in Iis.Majefty's-Navy,
entrufted with the Charge offuch Convoy, before fuch Ship or Veffel fhall
have arrived*at her Port or Place of.Def-ination,.Qr fo far on ber Voyage as
fuch Convoy fhall be appointed to accompany and prote. ftich Ship or
Veffel.

. VI. Provided always, and be it further enaaed, That nothing in this ýA npmp
Aa contained by which Ships or Veffels are required not to fail or dçpart td °
without Convoy, fhall extend .ot be conftrued to extend to any Ship or required to be
Veffel which is not required to be regiftered by any .4 or As of Parlia- regifaered,nor
ment in force on or immediately before the pafling of.this Aéa, or to any to Vefrels li-
Ship or Veffel for which a Licence fhall be granted to fail or depart without "
Convoy either by the Lord High Admiral of the United Kingdo-m of &c.
Great Britain and. Ireland, or .by the Commilioners for execut.iig the
Office of Lord High'·Admiral for the Time being, or any Three or more
of them, or by fuch Perfon or Perfons as lhall be duly authorized by himn
or them or any Three or more of them for that Purpofe, or to any Sbip
or Veffel proceeding with due Diligence to join Convoy from the Port or
Place at which the fame fhall be cleared Outwards, in cafe fuch Convoy fhall
be appointed to fail from fouie other Port or Place, except nevertheiefs as
to the Boiid .hereby required to be eaken upon the Clearance Outwards,.f
fuch Ship or Veffel, or to any Ship or Veffel bound from any Port or Place
within the United Kingdom to any other Por or Place within the fane.

· Vil. Provided alfo, and be it firther enaaed, That no Fee, Gratuity, .or N.o Fee to-be
Reward <hall·be demanded or received for any.Licence granted in purfu- taken for any

Licence.
ance or under the Authority,of this. Aél.

· VIII. And wbereas it would not be expedient.or poffible:to.appoint fepa- Admiralty to
rate Convoys to fail from each .of feveral contiguous Foreign Ports, be it appoint Ports
further enaaed, That it fhall and may be lawful to and for' the Lord High Forefîs ort
Admiralof the.United Kingdom of Great Britainand Ireland, or the Com. to afremb!e.
miflioners for executing.the Office of Lord Hiigh Admiral.of the faid Vnites4
Kingdom for the Time being, or any Three or more of them, whenever
they fhall judge it expedient for the Benefit .and Security of .the Trade f
His Majeffy's Subjeds, to.appoint One Foreign PQrt or Place at- which the

Ships and Veffels trading from:certain other Foreign Ports or Places lhould
affemble for the Purpofe of taking ýConvoy, ito.caufe Notice £rom Time to
Time to ·he given in the London and Dublin Gazettes, and alfo .at the Cuf-
tom Haufes and Confular Offices of fuch Ports and Places in Foreign

Parts,


